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Reunions Use video

T'his past sutrBer I attended famreunlons which used video Lo presene family memories. The John B.
Moser reunion used a video Lo share
hisLory as well as memories of hone.
The Joe M. Zehr family reunion
vas taped by a great granCdaughter.
Several of the flfth gene;:aLion vere
present. AnoEher video I'as laken of
blro of my aunts and an uncle sharing
rrenories of my grandparenLe.
On Sepb. 26, 1993 our family ce1ebrated my moLhers 85th birbhday wibh

ily

1994 Cale ndar
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-Tne Heritage Farm will be open
each saturday of June, July and Augius!
10 Al,l - 4 PM and bhe firsb
frqnlPM-4PM.

fron

Sunday

SATI]RDAY SCHEDIJLE:

?e:<ti1esJune 4
,lu1y 30
Augusb 20
Chi

a fanily gatherlng at bhe Naundrurg
fellowship hal1, Three dafs laLer on
Sept. 29 she pasaed alray on her 85bh
birthday. Over one hundred uenrbers of
Lhe fa$ily vere present. Each of us
chi ldren shared signifieant ,rElaorles
of our groving up days. We recalled
the imporbance cf church attendance ad
aet,ivi tles vhl1e we were at home. Mom
enj oyed Lhis celebration so much, we
are happy lhaL we can recall Lhese
memories in video taken Ehab day.
I urge you to ma}<e use of video
as a meLhod of preserving family

history.

Pearl Zehr

ldrenE DayEJune 18

July

16

Augus! 6

RetreatAugust

27

Watch for achedullng
QuiLblnq
Recycllng/8euse
woodvorklng

of:

like to help on
dales, contact !
Phyllls Lyndaker, Pearl Zehr, Pat
Anycne vho would
any of the above

Falton.

o
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FINANCIAL STATEMEI'D
APRIL

Ba.l-ance

April 1,

1, 1993 - APRIL 1,

1994

1993

Reeeipts:

Memberships

Donations
Bake Sales
Land Rent

Zvanzigstein Fest
ia 1s
Craft Shov

Memor

DisbLrrsements:
Mennoni"te Mutual Aid
Taxes

Utilities
Insurance
Repa irs
Zvanzigstein FestGift to Flood victims
Suppl ie s
Filing Eegfor Constitution
Craft shou Fee
Books
Lawnmover

$10,531.14

$

40, oo
4180 . 00
1081 .30
350. OC

4534.65

10? , 50

$ 3648.

10,703.45
$21,234.59

OO

:.065. s4
211,63
151 . 50

32t6.42

1897.36
100 . 00
101 .70
200. oo
I ? qr\

525. OC
_133,25

11 , 268. 50

Balance April 1, 1994
Indebtedness as of ApriL l, L994 is $19,642,00 at.

$ 9,966.09
8%"

o

HARTER

In

the AI.lllA vas charSiate Board of
the
New
York
bered by
Regents. This rras the eulnination of
a long process to becoEE incorperated
as a legal e tity. Since historical
assoclaLiona are considered Lo have an
educallonal functlon, AMHA l{.as reguired
,Janu6r'y 1994

bo incorperate under education 1aw
through the l,IyS Board of Regents. Ttre
charter $e received is tanporary for 5
years afLer r&ich tlne lie can apply for
a penranent charuer.
currentiy ve are in the process of
appLylng for iax-e)(efirpt stabus with the
IRS. I.{e hope to eo[nplete this procese
in aboug a year. As a hoard of directors, He feel ve ha-ve crossed rno6t of
the necessary bridges in the fornation
of the AssoclaLion. with mos! of Lhe
busines aspecLs of our formation conpleEe, fle hope to be able ',o focus on
lhe real "business' of the as€oclation.
There ls m.rch vork afEad. one of our
goals for Lhe near futllre is lo conplete a rB*ff'plan for the Heritage
Farm to help guide bhe developanen!
of the property and prcgraas of lhe
Assoclation.

*ttaa*

There's nany a seed on fertile soil
That waits but a drop of rain;
1t€!E'8 nE!/ a q'',1 ln this gray old lrld
I{hlch for love r,rould live again.
---Taken from a 1910 Fal:tn Journal

lI

at Ene HomesLead
1$
f'or the first tinE in manY Years,
a garden again flourisled at Lhe Moser
ho[psiead. And 1{hat a garden it vas!
we hardly knerr' l'haL to espect from the
seeds and planbings bhab'rere put' tlEEE.
Bul no need bo worry-- bhe soil nae
sEill able |-o produce. i\boub half of
the garden Bas pLanled wiLh purpklns,
pciaboes and sguash. In addiEion, ht
arden

Falton, our coordinator had a lovely
qarden vlth a \rarleLy of vegetables.
,lusL ask her if she needs any more
beans or zucchinl sguash.
A bed of asparagus lras sbllX FIPducing after at1 these Years. TtIe
raspberry patch need8 sqre attention
lihieh hopefully ean be done this learBB plrm tJ€s rere ]fi&d with frull Erd ste
of them were good enough to use' Hov
rel1 I re[embered bhat special taste I
The ro6e bushes have gone on blooning
as trell as some other flofiers.
After harvest{ng the Potatoes,
squash and putltr)klns l,e gave mosL of
lhese "bounties of the l"and" avay at
the SeniorE Harves! Supper. We were
happy that any people c-outd uae the
produce. Blessings frcm the
Garden.

Phyllls

Homestead

Llmdaker

"!*'r.

f,ratt

#.&l

We

stand AL Lwnberj ack FesLiva1
were asked by the Lunberj ack

festival Cornnltbee to llnk activiLies
of the Herltage Farm ldth the festi\ral
since re are Iocated so close.
This year ne used a space !o sell
left over crafLs frorn July 4th Fest and
also literalure about Ehe Mennonites.

''

We

sold

some

pieked up

crafLs and several foLks

literature

and boolrs.
The mcsb lrq)orlant parE of the
day li'as being able t,o lri tness bo folks
uho asked about. our faith. As we l{ere
closing at the end of the day, the cou-

i

LnrnnY aouNcr

3 guarts of black cherries
1 garton of vhiskeY or high wine
3 pounds sugar
if p] r:se $tdd{ry talf a gaum cf lats
tf hiqh vite um aB !ru*! {Bter as +ry
H& it all t€FtlEr 4d lEtr lt stad for wd{s
K.R.
pour off and bottle
-----frdn a col-lecbion ofR.foik
nEdicine recipes try IE11a l&dder'
(ecifes fcr afdDf.aic &irris lse cftsl
tlnEh rr)l eclusi\Ety rade iii tlE l€rDnite otmnfW fcr ndtcirnt p.lfes)

p1e

\ere selling craftE next bo

us
The rBn had many gueqLions
about Lhe way to God. He r{as earnestly
seeking to know the truLh, To us this
ffas the highlight of lhe day and our
reason for bei ng there.
Pearl Zehr
irho

catr€

over.

So*r*"

o,.RK DAY

Saturday j une 5 was our sPrlng
vork day. Stove vood w'as moved fron
Ehe garage Lo the l'oodshed for future
use in the ki Lchen seove. The resL of
ehe garage ffas also cleaned. General
house cleaning and yard llork were done '
Laeer in June, Lhe dtr! floor of the
garage lras duE doun about lwo feet and
ieplaced wlth gravel and a layer of
topping stone. the garage can no$-be
o.ea for food prepera"ion and service
at.z-feBb. One of the barn bridges
was rebuil! and bhe soulh footing of
the barn l,all was biled for drainage.
Tlhanks !o all lrho helPed.
4

ffir

{i,Lo*

2 wauztcsrrrp

On l\4areh 73, 1994, agroup of students from Bethel College lourlng
norbhern Ny as part of a seninar, visited the Heritage Farm. Allene yousey
Ied a tou! of the house and gave a
brief lecture on the people lrho lived
on thls farm and hot they carE t,o be

FEST ,93

I The third annual Z-fest ua6 held

at the Heritage Farm on Salurday, ,Ju1,
3rd . Ttris is Al'rI{A' s main event of th€
year. Agaln Ehls year, bher were rEn)
activibies to observe and participate
in. Some of these lncluded bread making, butter making, soap maklng, lhe
Anabaptist sEory, the art, of blapplngi,
walking tour of tlre house, wagon ride
Lo lhe cemeLery, spinning, chalr caning, and blowing bubbles for bhe child.retl.

there. Aften€r&, drlnk and eugar
cookies vere aerved and ltrere ms t.lre
for questlons and diecussion.

aft\
,{:tt

Lasb year we acqulred $everal rlor,

,AI'AKE

display cases and were abLe to add inter.estlng neu displays in the house us
ing thurn. Pat Falton did much of this

SALES

sales have been an inportant
AMHA. Dur_
1r€ Lhe past year, these sales have
earned nearly $1100.00, Most of our
saleE vere held at the p&C in Lw_
v111e. Because of a new natlonwlde
P&c policy, this is no longer pos_
sibie. We v111, hot ever, continue to
have several bake sales each year. 'Our
IaLest one was held a! the Am;s sLore
in Carthage. lie rrish Eo thank all
who
have helped in baking and sefting dur:_
ing the 1a6t year.
tsake

means_

Hork.

A 6llIp1e lunch was served and ten
onade, coffee and horEmade ic€ cream
were avai lable throughout bhe day al-on
lri th a bake saLe and craft lL,ems.
Z-Fest reguires a lot of work frc
rBny lndividuals, The Eoard of Directors wisltes to thank a]1 $ho have helF
ed. Special thankB bo Carol).n Henry
and Uhe organizing comnittee vho maEb

iL alL happen,

5

of raising funds for

,..t'

{14
dqA r,ilwA]-

]&'ETTNG

The 1*93 arulirat meebing was hel"d
ab pine G]:o'r'e lknnoni t e Church " ltre
progran for the evenlng *ras !n charge

of the

oI&ECTJONS

**

Joseph itidrick famill, (L€na
Lyndake=, r.r,:bel !'iayer, :rving widriek,
and Nelson ir'idrick) whc t.old slcries
af lheir chi 1d]-,oo.J aL home oi! the l{ag-.

*

During ghe past, yreay *!e have
rr'ribten a coL:"ecLions po1iry Uo guide
us in the prop€r care and recording of
acquisitions sf Lhe A!.frA, In ihe future, if you wish to donate sorleihlng
Lo the Association, there hri1l b€ a
brief form !.o fiLl out in which :rou
can record the ic1ovn hi story of t:'!e
obje.L. You wiil also receive a copy
of our po:" i clr er: acqu-islion fcr your

inforEiation.

A1l"

gift-*

ner Eoad. T'heir iascinat.ing Etori€s

hel"d ever},o$e6 at.tenbion and gav6 ri$ a
glir pse inLo a 'sorld and $a:/ of tife
n(]}f gone.
*1"it*:: L1'te pro{raa{ irax on snow
ser,
€d for refresll"JenLc.
'*as

becor1€ ll:
ana! cis'dhe as-

property of Al,tHA bo b(} used
played at bhe discraLion of

sociabi(rn,
W€ hav€ cont,inued rc receive
gifts of art,ifacts relabed l:o the history of Lhe Men*oni te consnunl L). in

" For Lhis we are grateYour gifl$ contrinue Lo add depth
r/hat we hal'e ',o offer Lo the FEbLle.

Lewi

s

ful-.
to

County
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-There v-as a Sunday evenlng song
.
servlce
at the farn again laet sunnei.

-A nRoots pagen! h11ing the
Peter L€flrlan fanlly stor? lg50-f9l8.
ltras held aE NgI{ BrerEn Mennonl te

Ctrurch on August 4. ft l|"as rritten
and directed by Ralph and Eveum
Lehrnn.

Membership ltems
-Anyone interesled in AUHA ls Hel-'
cotted to becoe a rnember, this lncludes
chi Idren.

t!

-lbnations have [Ede up a large
part of bhe revernue available io AMHA.
Iig appreci ate the generosity of llElltlbers and frlends of AMHA. Aqain thls
year lre are asking for a $10 glft from
each rEmber vho is ab:.e( do it nofi vhile
lLs flesh in your mlnd and drop ib.in
the church trlallbo( of any board rsnbGr
listed belowr or mail to ghe addres6 on
lhe back paqe of thiB ne*'sletter).

Iirge and Ema11 donations are iniportant
to ineet ongolng slpenses, sotrE of you
nmy {ish to make an inleresL payllEnt
(9167) or a rortgage palalent($304).
*currenb Board mefibers are:
Carollm lienrl', Eunlce JantEi, Pearl
zehx, navld Norrls, Fhyllls L]mdaBer,
Nelson Moser, Nor an Moshier, Luella
I.{oshier, Donald Henr!..

.

sasodxnd EuTlooa JoJ paJo?s pue .:aq
-uTA Or,tr1 utr pe4sa JEli ajalr s{corq acI
rrar-[!I {cEq }icolq.ra6JeT p uo:J a.fT Jo
BacaId TTErus aAottla: oq pasn .:addtrqc
ecl ue sI loo? slr{,I !.rer{suP ?I sleq&
.T

"What

s

It"

GIm**t

connori houeehold tool sanE
in rnany styles and rras prebty handy in
ghe days before eleceric refrlgerators.
Do you loloa' vhat it le? Ansver: page 7 ...

fnts

AMHA

% N. Moshier
PO Box 28

l.tartinsburg,

!,IY

13404

MAIL

1!:

Each year AI1HA gives gitt rt*
" year,
the proceeds of Z-feat. This
$100.00 vas given to the Lowville, project bo help victitls of last su[mers
flooding in bhe mid-rresb.

